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Importance of global research and analysis of
interoperability capabilities in other industries
The national capabilities provide a platform facilitating interoperability. However, across each of the national capabilities there
are multiple factors that impact their effectiveness, uptake and use. The following levers were applied as criteria to assess the
current state of each of national capabilities, to determine the broad spectrum of interoperability across Australia.

Selection Criteria
POPULATION DENSITY
The number of people living in an area, measured by
people per square kilometre (2016 estimates) 1

LAWS RELATING TO ICT
An indicator of legal frameworks that are available and
can be developed to support ICT (2016 score, from 1-7
(best)) 3

GOVERNMENT FRAMEWORK
Government structure with relation to healthcare

INFRASTRUCTURE AND DIGITAL CONTENT
An indicator of the ability of a country’s infrastructure
to support ICT and future development (2016 score,
from 1-7 (best)) 3

SYSTEM OF HEALTHCARE PAYMENT
System for the payment of healthcare, including single,
two-tier, insurance-mandate or multi-payer systems 2, 5

NATIONAL HEALTH INFORMATION POLICY OF STRATEGY
The availability of a health information system policy or
strategy, held at the national level 4

NETWORKED READINESS
An index measuring the capacity of a country to
leverage Information and Communication Technology
(2016 score, from 1-7 (best)) 3

OTHER NOTABLE FEATURES
Notable features, such as the implementation of
successful initiatives

The World Bank (2016) Population density (people per sq. km of land area), viewed 07 August 2017, http://data.worldbank.org/indicator/EN.POP.DNST
Mossialos, E, Wenzl, M, Osborn, R, Sarnak, D. (2016) 2015 International Profiles of Health Care Systems, the Commonwealth Fund
World Economic Forum (2016) Global Information Technology Report 2016, World Economic Forum.
4 World Health Organisation (2015) Global Observatory for eHealth. World Health Organisation
5 Health Systems and Policy Monitor, viewed 12 August 2017, http://hspm.org/mainpage.aspx
1
2
3
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The digital health interoperability status internationally
The following countries were sampled on the basis of demonstrated digital health leadership
COUNTRY

POP.
DENSITY

GOVERNMENT FRAMEWORK

SYSTEM OF
HEALTHCARE
PAYMENT

NETWORKED
READINESS

LAWS
RELATING
TO ICT

INFRASTRUCTURE
AND DIGITAL
CONTENT

NATIONAL HEALTH
INFORMATION
SYSTEM POLICY
OR STRATEGY

3

Universal health care system.
Regionally administered, joint (national and state) public hospital funding.

Two-Tier

5.5

4.8

7

No

18

Universal health care system.
Government is responsible for planning, purchasing and provision devolved to
District Health Boards.

Two-Tier

5.5

5.1

6.8

No

24

Universal health care system. Regulation and oversight through national
government. Financing and procurement primarily through councils.

Single

5.8

5.1

7

No

395

National Health Insurance system, including 4 non-profit health plans.

Multi-payer

5.4

4.7

5.5

No

31

Universal health care system.
Single health insurance fund. Government development and implementation of
health policy4.

Single

5.4

5.4

6.5

Yes

375

Compulsory social health insurance system
Mixed reimbursement model. Government is responsible for setting contributions,
negotiating contracts with providers.

Insurance
mandate

5.4

4.6

6.4

Yes

211

National Health Insurance.
Ministry for Health and Welfare provides direction and supervision to medical care
institutions5.

Insurance
mandate

5.6

5.1

7

Yes

271

Universal health care system.
Different funding models between England, Scotland, Wales and Northern Ireland.

Single

5.7

5.7

6.3

Yes
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The digital health interoperability status internationally
The following countries were sampled on the basis of demonstrated digital health leadership
COUNTRY

POP.
DENSITY

GOVERNMENT FRAMEWORK

35

Market-based health insurance

136

Universal health care system.
Regulation, central planning and funding by national government, administered by
regional and municipal authorities

4

Regionally administered universal public insurance program that plans and funds
(mainly private) provision

SYSTEM OF
HEALTHCARE
PAYMENT

NETWORKED
READINESS

LAWS
RELATING
TO ICT

INFRASTRUCTURE
AND DIGITAL
CONTENT

NATIONAL HEALTH
INFORMATION
SYSTEM POLICY
OR STRATEGY

Multi-Payer

5.8

5.8

7

Yes

Two-tier

5.6

5.1

6.4

No

Single

5.6

5.1

7

No
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Countries selected for case study analysis
The national capabilities provide a platform facilitating interoperability. However, across each of the national capabilities there
are multiple factors that impact their effectiveness, uptake and use. The following levers were applied as criteria to assess the
current state of each of national capabilities, to determine the broad spectrum of interoperability across Australia.
Each of these countries is similar in the digital health
context to Australia
New Zealand

Estonia

US

Israel

Belgium

Sweden

South Korea

UK

Each of these countries has a health
information system policy or strategy at the
national level

Despite the marked differences between the Australian and US healthcare systems (government
framework, level of privatisation), the US has been chosen due to the successful implementation
of the Argonaut Project, which leverages industry in the development of standards

In addition to these countries, an analysis of the finance industry was conducted for the following reasons:
1. Interoperability capabilities have been operational for many years
2. There is a strong involvement of industry and entrepreneurs
3. There is a high level of consumer engagement
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Interoperability Experience – New Zealand
NEW
ZEALAND

POPULATION
DENSITY

SYSTEM OF HEALTHCARE
PAYMENT

NETWORKED READINESS

LAWS RELATING TO ICT

INFRASTRUCTURE AND
DIGITAL CONTENT

NATIONAL HEALTH INFORMATION SYSTEM
POLICY OR STRATEGY

18

Two-Tier

5.5

5.1

6.8

No

Overview of the health environment

Lessons learned

• Two-tiered healthcare system, with planning, purchasing and provision of

• The role of government is critical in developing health information

•

services (public hospital and health services) devolved to 20 District Health
Boards (DHBs)3
Private healthcare system includes primary care, specialist services and
private hospitals for non-urgent and elective care3

standardisation, and influencing the market1

• Challenges have stemmed from the lack of a clearly articulated burning
platform for change

• The Primary care funding model did not support interoperability goals
• There was a perception of power imbalance between primary care, DHBs and
software vendors

Overview of interoperability approach

• There was a perceived dependence on software vendors and their influence

• Government is directly involved in the development of standards, through

• Widespread disagreement on how interoperability could be implemented,

•
•
•
•

the establishment of agencies such as the Health Information Standards
Organisation (HISO), National Health IT (NHIT) Board and Health Sector
Architects Group1
HISO has established a set of healthcare ICT standards, guidelines and
procedures, and operates a Standards Adoption and Compliance Program1
HISO is also responsible for approving and endorsing standards such as
SNOMED-CT, clinical information systems and software (which must
integrate with the National Health Index and national Provider Index1)
The DHBs have some obligations under the funding agreement (Operational
Policy Framework) to support the development, adoption and compliance
with HISO standards1
Provider portals enable healthcare providers from public and private sectors
to access General Practitioner (GP)-held data1

within the sector, to achieving interoperability

•
•

whether by a centralised (submitting all info into a repository) or decentralised (leaving information in source systems) model
Typical concerns raised by healthcare providers included those of privacy and
the potential for incorrect use of federated data
Issues of trust between primary and secondary care stakeholders (in the
Auckland region)
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Interoperability Experience – Israel
ISRAEL

POPULATION
DENSITY

SYSTEM OF HEALTHCARE
PAYMENT

NETWORKED READINESS

LAWS RELATING TO ICT

INFRASTRUCTURE AND
DIGITAL CONTENT

NATIONAL HEALTH INFORMATION SYSTEM
POLICY OR STRATEGY

395

Multi-payer

5.4

4.7

5.5

No

Overview of the health environment

Lessons learned

• Healthcare is managed through one of four government approved Health Maintenance Organisations

• A shared focus of driving improved patient experience

•

• Government support and endorsement is not the only

•

(HMO)
Electronic Medical Records have been is use since the 1990s and today all HMOs have electronic
records that link to providers, and virtually 100% of primary-care physicians access and use EMRs
In 2016, approx. 385 Israeli companies were engaged in Digital Health, with an investment of circa
$183 million USD

Overview of interoperability approach
• Innovations and leadership in digital health are driven through HMOs and providers, rather than

•
•
•
•

•

government, as a response to competition and patient expectations

•

is stored by the originator in its original location, format and system, and on-demand relevant
information can be temporarily drawn from different sources to the point-of-care to create a
complete picture of the patient
Established a single, unique patient identifier at a national level with opt out option for participation
in the HIE
Ministry of Health (MoH) does not have incentives or penalties in place for non-adoption, however
the plan is to introduce penalties for non-compliance with the national records requirements in the
future
MoH have defined certain information as particularly sensitive, which is not conveyed over the
shared network and available in an integrated patient view
Integrated views of patients are only viewable by health care staff at the time of treatment or
consultation
Israel is planning to introduce ICD-10 and SNOMED CT

•

• The national Health Information Exchange (HIE) is based on ‘virtual temporary sharing’ – where data
•

and care outcomes is a powerful catalyst for innovation

•

means of establishing a connected federated system,
other influencers include competitive and market
pressures
A central repository of data is not necessary and may
not reduce security and privacy concerns, as long as
health care providers can securely access data from
different sources at the point of care
Terminology standards that are adjusted at a local level
creates data quality issues; which is common practice
Patient confidence is maintained through an
organisational culture that places the patient at the
centre, focuses on their experience and
empowerment, and provides transparent,
comprehensible, accessible data to them when
requested
System focuses on harmonising data across sources
(local mappings) rather than enforcing standards on
the source data sets; thus resulting in no need to
replace any of the source systems or coding
terminology
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Interoperability Experience – Sweden
SWEDEN

POPULATION
DENSITY

SYSTEM OF HEALTHCARE
PAYMENT

NETWORKED READINESS

LAWS RELATING TO ICT

INFRASTRUCTURE AND
DIGITAL CONTENT

NATIONAL HEALTH INFORMATION SYSTEM
POLICY OR STRATEGY

24

Single

5.8

5.1

7

No

Overview of the health environment

Lessons learned

• Decentralised universal healthcare system
• Central government is responsible for developing policy whilst responsibility of healthcare

• Government commissioned an assessment of the impact of

•

funding and provision is devolved to 21 county councils or municipal governments7
Private health insurance provides supplementary coverage

•

Overview of interoperability approach
• Sweden has committed to Continua Guidelines for open and interoperable personal connected
•
•
•
•
•
•

health3 and is a member of the International Health Terminology Standard Development
Organisation (IHTSDO)
Swedish eHealth strategy coordinates national ehealth implementation, however county and
municipal councils are responsible for local implementation
EHR system rolled out in 2009, completed 2012. National ePrescription service dating back to
1984, now capturing 90% of prescriptions, with secure transmissions through a national
repository
Every person has a Personal Identity Number which is mandatory for social security and health
care purposes
National Patient summary since April 2008, gradually being implemented in regions and
municipalities9
Legislation (Patient Data Act) enables healthcare employees who are provided patient consent,
to access electronic patient records from different care providers across boundaries
A specific unit with the National Board of Health his permitted to access identifiable data for
the purpose of data linkages (i.e. to other registers)

•

•
•

•

guidelines on clinical procedures, which transparently
named hospitals resulting in greater adoption of guidelines
and standards
A detailed national ehealth strategy has facilitated the
development of a strong foundation, allowing Sweden to
move towards approaches for scaling up and co-developing
new digital health services4
Sweden’s digital health objectives include scope for
research, improving technical infrastructure, further
developing terminology and standards to support consistent
communication and strengthening legislative frameworks4
The success of ePrescription is attributed to a national
database and a structured implementation strategy5
The dedicated national Health Network “Sjunet” was pivotal
to the successful implementation of the ePrescription
system, facilitating communication between different
system stakeholders and digital transmission of
prescriptions8
A pilot of ePrescription interoperability with Finland faced
legal and organisational challenges, by amending existing
ePrescription legislation from both cowhich were overcome
untries5
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Interoperability Experience – Estonia
ESTONIA

POPULATION
DENSITY

SYSTEM OF HEALTHCARE
PAYMENT

NETWORKED READINESS

LAWS RELATING TO ICT

INFRASTRUCTURE AND
DIGITAL CONTENT

NATIONAL HEALTH INFORMATION SYSTEM
POLICY OR STRATEGY

31

Single

5.4

5.4

6.5

Yes

Overview of the health environment

Lessons learned

• Universal health care system based on social health insurance, emphasising

• Building a common digital platform that supports the delivery of multiple

•
•

• Start with analysing and understanding business processes in healthcare,

primary care and family medicine1
Compulsory health insurance paid by employer4
Large scale healthcare reforms implemented since the 1990s expanding insurance
coverage of primary healthcare services and service availability1

services3 provided a strong foundation for health interoperability

•
•

Overview of interoperability approach
• Government commitment to national digitisation – legally allowing stakeholders
to use only digital patient records since 20024

• Establishment of public health strategies that cross multiple sectors including

•

economy2,

•
•
•
•

utilising a common e-environment (X-road
agriculture, justice, and
digital platform)
Government agencies (e.g. EHIF) established to drive the digital health agenda
Central governance was the responsibility of the eHealth Foundation
Identification card for secure authentication and a secure data-exchange layer
based on a national system that extends beyond health services3 and allows data
to be stored where it is collected
Establishment of digital standards – the digital system supports 50 standardised
documents

•

•
•
•
•

focus on optimising the process before standardisation4
“Establish trust by starting with applications or sectors that don’t share
too much sensitive information”3
It was observed that the data quality of clinical information in the digital
system improved over time, alongside the gradual development of
standards
“Prescription centre and doctors are the biggest consumer of the health
environment”
Standardisation was the most difficult challenge, addressed through
stakeholder engagement, resourcing and supporting end users with
financial incentives4
Changes in a document or process have downstream impacts into other
areas, requiring significant change management
Digital prescription is the only e-solution created by the state that is
actively used and data in the eHealth system cannot be fully utilised for
treatment, national statistics, registry keeping or supervision
Scientific cooperation with academic institutions4
Clear Governance, with stable, political support4, and robust project
management are fundamental to implementing digital health
interoperability
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Interoperability Experience – Belgium
BELGIUM

POPULATION
DENSITY

SYSTEM OF HEALTHCARE
PAYMENT

NETWORKED READINESS

LAWS RELATING TO ICT

INFRASTRUCTURE AND
DIGITAL CONTENT

NATIONAL HEALTH INFORMATION SYSTEM
POLICY OR STRATEGY

375

Insurance mandate

5.4

4.6

6.4

Yes

Overview of the health environment

Lessons learned

•
•
•
•

• Joining forces with the EU agenda has driven buy-in and

Compulsory social health insurance system
Mixed reimbursement model
Government is responsible for setting contributions, negotiating contracts with providers
Rational for selection: has a health information system policy or strategy at a national level

Overview of interoperability approach
• E-Health Platform created in 2008 and sets standards for clinical terminology and
interoperability

• There is no legislation, policy or regulation that require health care providers to adopt
electronic health record or to adhere

• Legislation exists for Data Protection, Electronic Signatures, eCommerce, Distance
•
•
•
•

Contracting, General Product Liability and on Medical Devices, and there is a national policy
on the inclusion of secondary use data
A certification system exists, requiring adherence to interoperability standards and there are
incentive programs for improve compliance; this includes data quality incentives to adoption
and use of EHR systems and interoperability standards
Unique identifiers exist across most health settings (not mental health), utilising standards
determined by EU.
The EU have a “Unit ICT for Health” – interoperability support venture across Europe to
agree to standards, development, and promotion of them
SNOMED-CT and LOINC are the terminology standards for structured data elements

acceptance of interoperability standards by stakeholders

• Belgium has three official languages which adds complexity to
interoperability and health care in general

• 70 – 80% of use of Electronic Health Records throughout
•

Belgium is by primary care physicians, medical specialist
offices and hospitals
While there is not yet a global consensus document covering
all aspects of EHR implementation, there is a plan based on 4
main pillars:
1. Development of basic essential services, authentication
and national standards (E-Health Platform)
2. Development of quality interoperable health records
through an official certification process in each profession
3. Development of regional health networks (shared
electronic health records) under the responsibility of
health care providers and institutions
4. Development of a semantic interoperability layer
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Interoperability Experience – South Korea
SOUTH KOREA

POPULATION
DENSITY

SYSTEM OF HEALTHCARE
PAYMENT

NETWORKED READINESS

LAWS RELATING TO ICT

INFRASTRUCTURE AND
DIGITAL CONTENT

NATIONAL HEALTH INFORMATION SYSTEM
POLICY OR STRATEGY

375

Insurance mandate

5.4

4.6

6.4

Yes

Overview of the health environment

Lessons learned

• Universal healthcare system based on 3 pillars; National Health Insurance Program, Medical

• 65% of use of Electronic Health Records is by GPs, however

•
•

Aid Program and Long-term care Insurance Program
Practicing physicians in community clinics do not see patients in a hospital
Hospitals and clinics compete for outpatients and inpatients

Overview of interoperability approach

•
•

• Country wide unique identifying number is used throughout the health system, including a

•

•
•
•
•
•
•

strong technical infrastructure for where data is stored
Data linkage is used for extensive data analytics and other secondary uses, with restriction
on the approval of access to de-identified data from foreign applicants
There are no laws or regulations that require health providers to adopt electronic health
records or to adhere to particular standards
HIE Pilot launched by Government in November 2007 to introduce HIE systems. Based on
federated structure (central registry server)
Development of localised terminology: KOSTOM Korea Standard Terminology of Medicine
and it is used as a national standard; that are mapped to UMLS3
Establishment of research body: the Centre for Interoperable Electronic Health Records
(CiEHR) to develop customised, common information architecture and clinical content
models4
Implemented an “IT-Integrated hospital” model which modularises the minimum required
elements for hospital administration4

•

•

few are sharing information electronically, and this attributed
to ongoing challenges and concerns from physicians about
information safety and security, system costs and disputes
between care providers in cases of malpractice1, 5
Korea has reported concerns with the quality of EHR data
The adoption strategy needs to be tailored to the type of
healthcare provider and the type of health practice1
Communication systems for prescriptions and medical
expenses have undergone rapid adoption by healthcare
providers due to the streamlining of reimbursement payments
Transformation of the legal system to support digital health
has lagged behind the technological innovations, e.g.
restriction of the storage of clinical data to the healthcare
providers’ system and premises, and this has impacted the
engagement of healthcare providers4
Financial barriers have been identified as limiting healthcare
provider uptake of interoperable systems4
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Interoperability Experience – UK
UK

POPULATION
DENSITY

SYSTEM OF HEALTHCARE
PAYMENT

NETWORKED READINESS

LAWS RELATING TO ICT

INFRASTRUCTURE AND
DIGITAL CONTENT

NATIONAL HEALTH INFORMATION SYSTEM
POLICY OR STRATEGY

211

Single

5.7

5.7

6.3

Yes

Overview of the health environment

Lessons learned

• Universal health care system called the National Health Service (NHS)
• Different funding models between England, Scotland, Wales and Northern

• 95% of UK hospitals report having systems that are interoperable, with the

Ireland; though free at point of care based on taxation funding

•

Overview of interoperability approach

•

• Clinical systems have been implemented based on government funding, in

•

•

•

•

•
•

clinical systems, PACS and Patient Administration systems
No laws or regulations that require health providers to adopt electronic health
records or to adhere to particular standards
Many health organisations across the UK are part of INTEROPen, an open
collaboration of individuals, industry, standards organisations and health and
care providers, who have agreed to work together to accelerate the
development of open standards for interoperability in the health and social
care sector
Interoperability Toolkit (ITK) has been established by the NHS that is a set of
common specifications, frameworks and implementation guides to support
interoperability.
NHS has issued every person with a unique NHS number, however most
hospital still also use a separate hospital number for their own purposes

•

•
•

majority (88%) have systems that are interoperable across multiple
locations, however this is generally within the same health trust.
The major factor reported as preventing interoperability is technology,
functionality, and implementation of systems.
Although an ITK has been available from the National Programme for IT,
the NHS and vendors have been slow to adopt interoperability standards
In 2012, 43 projects were funded by the government based on the ITK
which saw 43 projects awarded funding, in a bid to promote adoption.
Lack of expertise and internal resources is a secondary roadblock; and
vendors not supporting interoperability.
Improving operational workflow has been identified as the leading internal
driver for interoperability. Paper records are still widely used in the NHS,
so it has become a priority to move to paperless or paper-lite systems,
with the government setting a target of 2018 for the NHS Trusts to
achieve this.
Other internal motivations for interoperability are reported as the ability
to provide real-time analytics based on the complete patient record, and
reduction of costs
Improving patient safety and building a complete patient record with
information from all providers are the top external drivers for
interoperability
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Interoperability Experience – USA
USA

POPULATION
DENSITY

SYSTEM OF HEALTHCARE
PAYMENT

NETWORKED READINESS

LAWS RELATING TO ICT

INFRASTRUCTURE AND
DIGITAL CONTENT

NATIONAL HEALTH INFORMATION SYSTEM
POLICY OR STRATEGY

211

Single

5.7

5.7

6.3

Yes

Overview of the health environment

Lessons learned

• Over the last decade, the US government, has operated through the Office of the National

The Argonaut Project:
• The Argonaut Project was set up recently in the USA
to rapidly develop a first-generation API and Core
Data Services specification for FHIR, to further
simplify implementation, that could be replicated in
Australia
• It is still not clear how interoperable the different
Argonaut implementations are – many fundamental
disagreements could not be resolved by vendors
alone, and it remains unclear whether enough testing
was done. Further – harder - standardization is still
needed before the government’s goals are fully met.
• Promotes suppliers and organisations to open their
data to those that need it to support patient care
• Is industry lead and while standards are seen as
important, they are not a barrier to developing the
iterative approach to develop APIs
• Lessons learned for Australia
• An industry collaboration project can be driven
by government incentives, and can succeed
• An open project with an iterative sprint based
approach can deliver a robust API
• A project that describes and delivers an open API
will foster many re-use projects
• Australia should watch future developments
closely

•

Coordinator for Healthcare (ONC). The ONC is a mix of legislated requirements, and positive and
negative funding inducements through Meaningful Use program, conditions for CMS re-imbursement
and direct payments. The intent is to push the system towards efficiency improvements and patient
empowerment by improving information quality and interoperability. As yet, the expected outcomes
have not completely materialised.
As a strongly market based system, the system is characterised by innovation, and competition, and
has few strong central or co-ordinating voices compared to other healthcare systems. Most
healthcare information system vendors niches are characterised by several large vendors competing
strongly with each other

Overview of interoperability approach
• The Argonaut project grew out of a requirement for meaningful use funding where the government

•
•

required healthcare institutions to provide patients with access to an API that makes their summary
information available. The legislation did not specify any particular standard to be used for an API, so
ONC and the White House encouraged the relevant vendors to collaborate to choose and refine a
standard that would be appropriate for this use.
A group of larger US vendors and institutions4 collaborated to define a common API standard based
on FHIR, and then to implement the standard in their products.
The Argonaut project is viewed as a significant contribution to the overall landscape of healthcare
interoperability in USA. The project successfully published an implementation guide, and real-life
implementations went into production as planned, and all the publicly described FHIR
Implementations under way are working from the Argonaut specifications as a base. There are many
interesting projects looking to leverage the API as a building block for additional integration
functionality beyond ‘sharing data with the patient’.
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Appendix B
Interoperability initiatives across
State Jurisdictions
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Interoperability Experience – Australia, Australian Capital
Territory
POPULATION

NUMBER OF HOSPITALS

EMERGENCY
PRESENTATIONS PER YEAR

OUTPATIENT
APPOINTMENTS

TOTAL ADMITTED PATIENT
SEPARATIONS

INDIGENOUS AUSTRALIANS ADMITTED PATIENT
SEPARATIONS

406,400

3 (public only)

n.a.

n.a.

108,041

2,595

Overview of the health environment

Lessons learned

State and territory governments:
• Manage public hospitals, and licensing private hospitals
• Are responsible for public community-based and primary health services
• Deliver preventive services such as cancer screening and immunisation
programs
• Are responsible for ambulance services
• Are responsible for handling health complaints

• Small number of hospitals to implement initiatives at. Low investment in
interoperability to date

• In the past implemented digital health solutions based on a ‘best of breed’
model, resulting in many bespoke clinical solutions

• Implemented Orion Clinical Portal “Rhapsody” to integrate summary data
across solutions, with much success

• Cross jurisdictional issues with transferring patients between NSW and
ACT creates barriers in information sharing, as it is mostly on paper

• Clinical Renal Solution that is used across a small number of areas in NSW

Overview of interoperability approach
• Some viewing capability of My Health Record via Orion solution
• Viewing and sending some discharge summaries via Orion
• Current/planned initiatives in path/diagnostic imaging

•

Health and ACT Health resulting in many agreements and MOUs to gain
consensus on use and access to patient information; and while these
agreement weren’t a barrier, they were difficult to establish and maintain.
ACT have established location based services standards framework for
Automated Identification Data Capture for patient identification with
much success
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Interoperability Experience – Australia, New South Wales
POPULATION

NUMBER OF HOSPITALS

EMERGENCY
PRESENTATIONS PER YEAR

OUTPATIENT
APPOINTMENTS

TOTAL ADMITTED PATIENT
SEPARATIONS

INDIGENOUS AUSTRALIANS ADMITTED PATIENT
SEPARATIONS

7,797,800

431

2,618,000

17,179,813

3,122,333

93,048

Overview of the health environment

Lessons learned

State and territory governments:
• Manage public hospitals, and licensing private hospitals
• Are responsible for public community-based and primary health services
• Deliver preventive services such as cancer screening and immunisation
programs
• Are responsible for ambulance services
• Are responsible for handling health complaints

• HealtheNet is the state based infrastructure that aims to contain summary
•
•
•
•

Overview of interoperability approach

information from all hospitals, that have separate electronic medical
record solutions
Clinicians can access My Health Record via HealtheNet
Where data doesn’t get sent to HealtheNet, then the disparate systems
across the state limit the internal interoperability across LHDs
Public & Private hospitals on the same campus are the biggest issue, as no
connectivity is planned between them
Identity and authentication is a huge barrier for interoperability, as NSW
Health don’t wish to replicate the national services, however can’t access
this infrastructure for the point to point messaging.

• My Health Record access via HealtheNet, via local eMRs
• Discharge Summaries feed My Health Record from most hospitals, CDA level 2
• Current/planned initiatives in medications, path/diagnostic imaging
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Interoperability Experience – Australia – Northern Territory
POPULATION

NUMBER OF HOSPITALS

EMERGENCY
PRESENTATIONS PER YEAR

OUTPATIENT
APPOINTMENTS

TOTAL ADMITTED PATIENT
SEPARATIONS

INDIGENOUS AUSTRALIANS ADMITTED PATIENT
SEPARATIONS

245,000

5 (public only)

145,000

404,402

148,416

104,720

Overview of the health environment

Lessons learned

State and territory governments:
• Manage public hospitals, and licensing private hospitals
• Are responsible for public community-based and primary health services
• Deliver preventive services such as cancer screening and immunisation
programs
• Are responsible for ambulance services
• Are responsible for handling health complaints

• Have implemented standard messaging as V2.4 HL7 across all 4 area
health services in NT

• Clinical refreshment program is underway to get new solutions (where
•

appropriate to do so) for patient information; therefore interoperability
projects are on hold based on this
Keen to understand FHIR and standard APIs, as CDA is too difficult and
would prefer to stay on V2.4

Overview of interoperability approach
• Viewing My Health Record across hospitals and rural community centres
• Shared Health Summaries are sent to My Health Record by rural community
centres

• Discharge summaries to My Health Record
• Dispense records from Merlin product are sent to My Health Record (using
AMT)

• Identifiers – use HIPS in real time for patient matching at the time of patient
presentation

• Current/planning initiatives around clinical refreshment projects
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Interoperability Experience – Australia, Queensland
POPULATION

NUMBER OF HOSPITALS

EMERGENCY
PRESENTATIONS PER YEAR

OUTPATIENT
APPOINTMENTS

TOTAL ADMITTED PATIENT
SEPARATIONS

INDIGENOUS AUSTRALIANS ADMITTED PATIENT
SEPARATIONS

4,883,700

231

1,430,000

5,373,469

2,365,682

110,068

Overview of the health environment

Lessons learned

State and territory governments:
• Manage public hospitals, and licensing private hospitals
• Are responsible for public community-based and primary health services
• Deliver preventive services such as cancer screening and immunisation
programs
• Are responsible for ambulance services
• Are responsible for handling health complaints

• Progressed their own link to source the IHI (identifiers) for their patients,
•
•
•

that is stored in the Client Directory solution, that matches patient local
information from hospitals all across the state
Contextual link from their EMR to The Viewer to My Health Record has
been in place for many years
Have provided (legislation and technical capability) for General
Practitioners to access to The Viewer to see patient information.
6 major hospitals have EMRs, however the rest are on paper

Overview of interoperability approach
• My Health Record access is via The Viewer for all hospitals
• Discharge Summaries feed My Health Record; and point to point at CDA level 2
• Identifiers – have their own built link to national infrastructure to retrieve and
store locally, based on matched patient data across the state

• Current/planned initiatives in medications, path/diagnostic imaging, sending
emergency and outpatient letters to My Health Record
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Interoperability Experience – Australia, South Australia
POPULATION

NUMBER OF HOSPITALS

EMERGENCY
PRESENTATIONS PER YEAR

OUTPATIENT
APPOINTMENTS

TOTAL ADMITTED PATIENT
SEPARATIONS

INDIGENOUS AUSTRALIANS ADMITTED PATIENT
SEPARATIONS

1,717,000

133

477,000

2,237,321

760,579

23,819

Overview of the health environment

Lessons learned

State and territory governments:
• Manage public hospitals, and licensing private hospitals
• Are responsible for public community-based and primary health services
• Deliver preventive services such as cancer screening and immunisation
programs
• Are responsible for ambulance services
• Are responsible for handling health complaints

• Very low maturity in interoperability to date; as benefits have been slow
to be discovered

• SA Health have a service based arrangement for IT services which has

•

resulted in firewall established around hospital data; therefore sending
and receiving of information in and outside of SA health is challenging.
Therefore struggling with trusted secure connections at both ends.
Capability of SA health is predominately pdf documents, not atomic data

Overview of interoperability approach
• No viewing of My Health Record as yet, though interested; feasibility stage
• ePAS sends discharge summaries to My Health Record in CDA level 1
• Identifiers – created and uses HIPS to link to national infrastructure
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Interoperability Experience – Australia, Tasmania
POPULATION

NUMBER OF HOSPITALS

EMERGENCY
PRESENTATIONS PER YEAR

OUTPATIENT
APPOINTMENTS

TOTAL ADMITTED PATIENT
SEPARATIONS

INDIGENOUS AUSTRALIANS ADMITTED PATIENT
SEPARATIONS

519,100

23 (public only)

150,000

521,322

122,604

4,787

Overview of the health environment

Lessons learned

State and territory governments:
• Manage public hospitals, and licensing private hospitals
• Are responsible for public community-based and primary health services
• Deliver preventive services such as cancer screening and immunisation
programs
• Are responsible for ambulance services
• Are responsible for handling health complaints

• Tasmania is predominately a paper based hospital system, and they
•

digitise upon discharge (scanned records); which then allows for sharing
electronic with health care partners via PDFs
Tasmania are currently looking to use a ‘CDA converter”, which provides
the opportunity to turn CDA documents into atomic data

Overview of interoperability approach
•
•
•
•
•

My Health Record is available in major hospitals
Some discharge summaries are sent to My Health Record
Identifiers – uses HIPS to connect to national infrastructure
Dispense medications are being sent to My Health Record from their HCS
Product
Current/planned initiatives in path/diagnostic imaging,
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Interoperability Experience – Australia, Victoria
POPULATION

NUMBER OF HOSPITALS

EMERGENCY
PRESENTATIONS PER YEAR

OUTPATIENT
APPOINTMENTS

TOTAL ADMITTED PATIENT
SEPARATIONS

INDIGENOUS AUSTRALIANS ADMITTED PATIENT
SEPARATIONS

6,244,200

320

1,655,000

5,175,246

2,691,475

23,570

Overview of the health environment

Lessons learned

State and territory governments:
• Manage public hospitals, and licensing private hospitals
• Are responsible for public community-based and primary health services
• Deliver preventive services such as cancer screening and immunisation
programs
• Are responsible for ambulance services
• Are responsible for handling health complaints

• All local health districts are independent in regards to developing,
•
•
•

purchasing and using digital health infrastructure and solutions. Hence
each hospital has to repeat the same work to implement like solutions
There is no state-wide picture currently for interoperability
Some hospitals have implemented AMT for medication terminology, and
other are using Multum (Cerner based terminology) that is mapped to
AMT.
Many hospitals are still on paper and rely on faxes to move information to
GPs.

Overview of interoperability approach
• My Health Record – poor connectivity in small pockets only
• Limited coordinated initiatives across the state
• There are some Discharge summaries feeding My Health Record, though
limited

• Identifiers – HIPS is being implemented currently at first hospital, many to
follow

• Current/planned initiatives in path/diagnostic imaging especially from rural
areas
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Interoperability Experience – Australia, Western Australia
POPULATION

NUMBER OF HOSPITALS

EMERGENCY
PRESENTATIONS PER YEAR

OUTPATIENT
APPOINTMENTS

TOTAL ADMITTED PATIENT
SEPARATIONS

INDIGENOUS AUSTRALIANS ADMITTED PATIENT
SEPARATIONS

2,567,800

156

821,000

2,548,150

1,126,237

71,945

Overview of the health environment

Lessons learned

State and territory governments:
• Manage public hospitals, and licensing private hospitals
• Are responsible for public community-based and primary health services
• Deliver preventive services such as cancer screening and immunisation
programs
• Are responsible for ambulance services
• Are responsible for handling health complaints

• Usability is seen as the biggest barrier for interoperability, and rural
solutions that are slow and clunky.

Overview of interoperability approach
• Viewing My Health Record, though not via nature eMR
• Discharge Summaries are sent to My Health Record in CDA 3A level from the
NAX solution

• Allergies and alerts are sent to My Health Record
• Identifiers – uses HIPS for connected to IHI
• Current/planned initiatives for path/diagnostic imaging
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Appendix C
Sample of existing quantitative data
outlining adoption of interoperability
and enabling capabilities
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Cumulative number of Healthcare Provider Organisations
with an HPI-O
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Usage of the My Health Record system
My Health Record access and transactions per
month (as of August 2017)
Number of My Health Records 5,088,583
(approx. 21% of population)
Number of access by GPs: 18,000*

Number of access by Pharmacies: 1274
Each month between Feb 2016 and Aug 2017,
26 consumers on average accessed their record
at least once
Number of access by Public/Private Hospitals:
1,724
Number of GPs uploading at least 1 Shared
Health Summary: 3,979, (65% of all GPs)
Of all discharges, only 8.9% were uploaded into
My Health Record in a 12-month period

Total of documents uploaded (as of July 2017)
Shared Health Summary
Discharge Summary

959,668
1,086,687

Event Summary

297,872

Specialist Letter

51,754

eReferral note

29

Pathology report

103,806

Diagnostic Imaging report

55,653

Prescription documents

8,851,382

Dispense documents

2,501,516

Consumer entered health summary

89,131

Consumer entered notes

38,014

AdvCare Directive Custodian

13,973

AdvCare Planning document

1,197
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Appendix D
Sample of Interoperability user stories
and potential short, medium and long
term initiatives
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Improvements in the interoperability agenda will be reflected in tangible
health scenarios to provoke discussions with the right stakeholders

User stories or illustrative scenarios that capture the essence of interoperability are recommended to be used as discussion
starters with key stakeholders to progress the discussion topics. Each scenario includes a current state and a potential future
state, based on:
•

Components that relate to culture, leadership, adoption and trust

•

Components that relate to assets and capability

These should be underpinned by the right balance of these elements and self-organised innovation.
The current state outlined in each scenario is generic, recognising that there are different levels of maturity across the sector.
Similarly, the future state illustrates potential initiatives that needs to be validated with stakeholders as key priority areas and
possible to achieve.
User story example: Consumer – home to emergency, transported in
Seven interoperability user stories are
an ambulance
presented in this appendix to assist in these
ongoing discussions across stakeholder groups.
A current state

Potential future state
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User Story 1: Consumer – home to emergency,
transported with an ambulance
Current State Scenario

Illustrative Potential Future State

Peter is at home and becomes acutely unwell and calls an
ambulance. The paramedic assesses Peter, with no knowledge of
his history of recent visits to his GP. The decision is made to take
Peter to hospital for further evaluation. There is no further
access to information about Peter’s recent hospital or GP visits,
as Peter is too unwell to recall.

Peter’s paramedic has access to his latest Shared Health Summary,
recent discharge summaries, allergies, diagnoses, medications and
advance care plan, allowing to assess and stabilise Peter more quickly
and reach the decision to transfer Peter to hospital

En route, the ambulance officer calls the hospital Emergency
Department to notify of Peter’s arrival, and verbally goes through
Peter’s assessment.
At hospital, verbal and print out of Ambulance notes are used to
handover the assessment of Peter.

En route to hospital, the paramedic calls the hospital Emergency
Department, while an automatic arrival record is pending in the
hospital’s Emergency electronic Medical Record solution.
The triage nurse has access to Peter’s information in the Shared
Health Summary, recent discharge summaries, advance care plan
arrival record created by the Ambulance. At hospital, verbal handover
supports the information already presented and Peter’s assessment
and treatment continues.
Peter’s GP is notified of his arrival in ED of the local hospital through
an automated message into the GP system.
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User Story 2: Consumer discharged from hospital, represents to GP
Current State Scenario

Illustrative Potential Future State

Sally, from Paluma, is in Cairns visiting family, when she requires
emergency appendix surgery. Post surgery, Sally is discharged
well on antibiotics. Sally presents to her GP on day 2 post
discharge as the hospital doctor told her to do. She is feeling
really nauseous and has a rash appear this morning.

Sally’s hospital doctor electronically records the GP post
operative orders and prescribes an antibiotic for Sally to take. As
part of the coordinated care, a telehealth consultation occurs
between the hospital doctor, Sally and her regular GP.

The GP has not received a discharge summary and Sally can’t
recall the post-operative or medication orders she was told by
her hospital doctor.
The GP phones the hospital and eventually gets hold of the
hospital registrar to obtain the post operative orders for Sally.
The GP then assesses that Sally has had an allergic reaction to the
antibiotic she was prescribed. The GP discontinues the antibiotic
and prescribes a new drug for Sally to take.

The information post this telehealth conference are sent directly
to Sally’s regular GP based on relevant information of the stay,
and My Health Record, and a copy for Sally (to her Smart Phone).
Sally presents to her GP on day 2 post discharge as per the post
operative order she was given. She is feeling really nauseous and
has a rash appear this morning.
The GP assesses that Sally has had an allergic reaction to the
antibiotic she was prescribed. The GP discontinues the antibiotic
and prescribes a new drug for Sally to take.
The GP uploads the new prescription and a Shared Health
Summary to MHR; and Sally’s amended allergy profile is updated
into the hospital system.
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User Story 3: Pathology results available in atomic
format
Current State Scenario

Illustrative Potential Future State

Ivan has diabetes mellitus (diabetes) and has to conduct regular
blood glucose testing to monitor and track the management of
his condition. Ivan has been busy travelling for work for the past
2 years as a fly in, fly out worker in the mines and has seen
various other GP’s remotely whilst travelling. Having come back
home, he decides to pay a visit to his regular GP, Dr Nguyen.

The results of the HbA1C blood tests that the various GP’s
conducted on Ivan, are automatically uploaded into Ivan’s My
Health Record in an atomic format, allowing to be viewed across
time to show variations and trends.

Dr Nguyen has not received the results of the most recent
pathology results, so he discusses Ivan’s progress with him
directly. Ivan indicates he hasn’t felt much different. He’s been
keeping to his medication regime as prescribed. Dr Nguyen
conducts a HbA1c blood test. When Ivan returns to see his GP
post the blood test, Dr Nguyen assesses that while the reading it
in the lower end of the normal range, feels that this is acceptable.
Dr Nguyen recommends a continuation of Ivan’s management
regimen and to see him in 3 months for his next blood test.

When Ivan again sees his regular GP after a period away, Dr
Nguyen is able to view all of the pathology results that were
conducted by other GP’s and pathology labs, based on a
longitudinal view of the data. Dr Nguyen identifies that Ivan’s
HbA1c levels have steadily been dropping, and that Ivan is at a
high risk or dropping below an acceptable range; and that he is
not always as regular with check-ins with a doctor.
Dr Nguyen arranges for thorough review of Ivan’s condition and
lifestyle, changes his medication regime and refers him to a wider
healthcare provider team including a medical specialist and
diabetes-management team for ongoing, and further close
monitoring.
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User Story 4: Medicines management across various
clinicians
Current State Scenario

Illustrative Potential Future State

Sushant is an elderly gentleman who is on a hypertension
medication regime prescribed by his GP and is admitted for
surgery. The admitting clinician is concerned about perioperative
hypotension, and so did not order the hypertension medication
that Sushant was normally taking.

On Sushant’s admission to hospital for a surgical procedure, the
admitting clinician views Sushant’s full medication history across
multiple care providers, including his current medications.

Sushant was discharged after a successful surgery, and was
prescribed medications that did not incorporate the original
hypertension regime.
Sushant visits his local GP, who notes that the medications
requested were markedly different from Sushant’s old regime
and did not include any hypertension management. The GP
contacts the surgical team to investigate why the hypertension
medication was not ordered. The GP manually reviews the
medications list and collates a new list, incorporating a postoperative and hypertension management regime.

After a successful surgery, Sushant is prepared for discharge with
a new medication regime. A pop up alert notifies the discharging
clinician to review all of Sushant’s medications, including
Sushant’s pre-existing hypertension regime. The discharging
clinician amends the list as required. On discharge, a message is
automatically sent to Sushant’s GP informing the GP of Sushant’s
discharge and prescribed medications.
Sushant visits their local GP, who reviews the discharge summary
and medications in Sushant’s My Health Record as directly
accessed from the GP software and continues with the treatment
regime prescribed by the hospital. This includes Sushant’s preexisting hypertension regime and post-operative regime.
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User Story 5: Coordinated care across multiple clinicians
and settings
Current State Scenario

Illustrative Potential Future State

Greg has chronic respiratory disease, hypertension, diabetes, and
sees multiple care providers, including a dietician and
physiotherapist to help him feel his best, in the proactive
management of his conditions.

All of Greg’s clinicians have electronic solutions that can
systematically interoperate sharing and receiving Greg’s relevant
clinical information to manage his conditions.

Coordinated care across these multiple settings is challenging as
no electronic communication follows Greg’s care, and most
communication is through paper letters or from personal diary
entries that Greg records himself.
Greg has embraced smart technologies and there is an app for
many tasks in his life, including health related. Greg is also
frustrated that he can’t connect his health application
information from his phone and smart watch, his home
monitoring devices and send this information to his GP and
specialists who manage his care.

Greg’s devices and smart technologies can send periodic relevant
information to his GP and specialist to update on his progress
tracking his diet and exercise via his smart phone and watch.
Greg feels empowered in the management of his care, as he feels
he plays a critical role in managing his own care and his clinicians
all have the right information to do so.
Greg’s care providers are always grateful seeing the complete
results of these apps and can receive notifications when the
program may not be going well for Greg, so they can follow up.

All of Greg’s clinicians struggle to know what each other is doing
to manage Greg’s conditions and feel they are working in
isolation.
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User Story 6: Referring and scheduling appointments
Current State Scenario

Illustrative Potential Future State

Dr Mary is a GP, seeing a consumer, Heath, who is suffering from
depression. Dr Mary needs to refer Heath to see a psychiatrist to
further advise on the management of Heath’s care.

Dr Mary has access to a online system that she can search for all
AHPRA specialist for Heath, based on details such as:

Dr Mary knows there are a few psychiatrists in the local area,
though many she has heard have a long wait list to see them.
Others, Dr Mary have a high ‘out of pocket’ expense, that Heath
is not in a position to afford. Others are further away, however
Dr Mary thinks one may be on leave.
Dr Mary has a practice manager that rings the local specialists to
keep up to date information on their availability, scope of
practice, out of pocket expenses, and wait time for an
appointment, however this information is frequently out of date.
Dr Mary refers Heath to the best psychiatrist she can based on
the information available to her suited to Heath’s needs, and
writes a referral letter for Heath and provides contact details for
Heath to book an appointment.
Unfortunately, Heath returns to Dr Mary the following week, as
the doctor that he was referred to could not see him at this time,
and Heath needed to find a new psychiatrist to see.

• Clinicians by speciality
• Location
• Scope of practice e.g. paediatric specialists
• Next appointment available
• Out of pocket costs to the consumer
Dr Mary quickly finds a psychiatrist for Heath to match his
circumstances and writes an electronic referral for Heath, as part
of her clinical information system. This referral is sent directly to
the psychologist and is accepted in real-time. Heath then calls to
confirm an appointment time, or logs onto the specialists webportal to book an appointment to suit his schedule.
Dr Mary has confirmation back in her system of when Heath’s
appointment has been scheduled. Where no appointment is
made, Dr Mary receives notification, so she can follow up with
Heath to manage his care further.
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User Story 7: Accessing diagnostic images
Current State Scenario

Illustrative Potential Future State

Freda visits her orthopaedic specialist, Dr Gerald, as her GP has
referred her to see Dr Gerald after a sport injury on her elbow.
Freda’s GP has already organised for Freda to have an X-Ray of
her arm.

Dr Gerald has a practice management system that has seamless
connectivity to the My Health Record, through a button that links
he system looking at Freda’s record to the same consumer
context in My Health Record, showing pertinent information
relevant to Dr Gerald’s user view of records.

Dr Gerald logs into his practice management system and records
all of the details of Freda, relevant to her care. To access the XRay results, Dr Gerald knows that they are in My Health Record,
as Freda has indicated that she has signed up for this. To log into
the My Health Record, Dr Gerald searches his computer
favourites for the right link to the provider portal, looks at his
‘cheat sheet’ of passwords he has recorded next to his computer
and enters his unique login name and secure password. He will
need to do this at each consumer appointment across his day, as
the system doesn’t allow him to remain logged in for periods of
time. Once in My Health Record, Dr Gerald needs to search for
Freda and her record.

While he has securely logged into his own system at the start of
the day, he doesn’t need to re-authenticate with My Health
Record for each consumer, nor is there the need to search for
Freda’s record, as the consumer context is retained between the
two systems.
Dr Gerald saves time on searching to spend quality time with
Freda and address all her concerns with her diagnosis and
treatment options.

Dr Gerald is frustrated at the time taken to log in and access
Freda’s information across multiple systems, even though he has
authenticated corrected with the My Health Record service.
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Appendix D
Stakeholders consulted
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Stakeholders consulted
As part of this scope of work, the following external and internal stakeholders were consulted through a series of interviews
and workshops:
External Stakeholders
Government Organisation
Australian Commission on Safety and Quality in Health Care (ACSQHC)
Digital Transformation Agency (DTA) Canberra
Industry
Accenture Australia
Alcidion
Australian Medical Association (AMA)
Australian Private Hospitals Association (APHA)
Best Practice Software
CSIRO
DXC.technology
Fred IT Group
Genie Solutions
Global Health
GS1
Health Informatics Society of Australia (HISA)
HealthConsult
Healthlink (CEO)
Infosys
Medical Software Industry Association (MSIA)
Nextgate
Oakton
Ocean Health Systems
Oracle Australia
Royal Australian College of General Practitioners (RACGP)
Zedmed

State and Territory Jurisdictions
ACT Health
Department of Health and Human Services (DHHS) Tasmania
eHealth NSW
Northern Territory Department of Health
South Australia Health
Western Australia Department of Health
Agency Stakeholders (by role)
Executive General Manager, Government and Industry Collaboration and Adoption
General Manager, Core Services Systems and Operations
General Manager, Community and Clinical Partnerships and Insights
Lead Digital Health Architect
Clinical Information Modeller
Medicines Safety Programme Manager
Senior Privacy Advisor
A/Director (Government and Industry)
Director, Clinical Informatics
Director, Terminology
Digital Health Solution Architect
Director, Product Management
Director, Front Line Support and Technical Implementation Services
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Contact us
Help Centre

1300 901 001

8am-6pm Monday to Friday
Email

help@digitalhealth.gov.au

Website

www.digitalhealth.gov.au

Twitter

https://twitter.com/AuDigitalHealth
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